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Peter Mcheldes, havng arrved n crca 1901, helped to poneer Western Australa’s 
tobacco ndustry. Joned by hs younger brother Mchael, they were soon sellng hand-
made cgarettes from Perth street corners. From these humble begnnngs Mcheldes 
establshed a large vertcally ntegrated tobacco enterprse, whch would become the 
thrd largest tobacco company n Australa. At the same tme he was a very nfluen-
tal member of the local Greek communty, becomng the longest servng presdent of 
the Hellenc Communty of WA. However, as trade restrctons were lfted durng the 
1950s multnatonal corporatons mpacted on hs busness, brngng t and the WA 
tobacco ndustry to an end. Was ths nevtable? Does ths example serve as a precursor 
to what has happened to many Australan companes over the last 20 years?
Peter and Mchael Mcheldes were sgnficant members of Perth’s Greek communty, 
notable busnessmen and nstrumental players n Western Australa’s tobacco ndus-
try. Though pre-1914 arrvals to the State, they remaned nfluental n all these fields 
nto the post-World War II perod. However, the enterprse they establshed could not 
compete n the changng domestc market of the 1950s and wth the ever-ncreasng 
presence of multnatonal tobacco companes. 
Peter Mcheldes was born n 1878 on Castellorzo, the son of Spero Mcheldes 
from Samos, and Jasmne (nee Hatzpetrou). The famly moved to Egypt when he 
was seventeen years old and Mcheldes began an apprentceshp, wthout pay, at a 
cgarette manufacturng company n Caro. Here he learned sklls whch would stand 
hm n good stead n later lfe. Mcheldes arrved at Fremantle n crca 1901 aged 
twenty-three (O’Bren, 1968:3). 
Peter Mcheldes soon entered the local cgarette-makng busness. For the first 
year he worked alone rollng cgarettes by hand, occasonally employng helpers when 
orders were larger than he could handle. Once establshed, he brought out hs younger 
brother Mchael from Egypt (1904) and a few years later hs parents and four ssters. 
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The cgars and cgarettes were made n a wooden shed n central Perth, whch was 
replaced n 1924 by a large, substantal buldng on the corner of Lake and Roe Streets, 
Perth. From these modest begnnngs he created Mcheldes Tobacco Lmted. A mul-
ttude of brands of cgars, cgarettes and tobacco came out of ths plant, for example, 
Luxor, President, White Oak and Western, contrbutng to the development of an 
enterprse worth £200,000 by 1939, and by the early 1950s Mcheldes Tobacco was the 
thrd largest manufacturer of cgarettes n Australa. Despte clams that Mcheldes 
founded the Western Australan tobacco ndustry, there were predecessors nclud-
ng Dxon’s Conqueror Cgarettes and Mcheldes’ bggest local compettor untl the 
Depresson, Abadee and Abrams. 
The Mcheldes brothers and frends at ther 
first tobacco outlet, pre-1914
In 1929 the company opened ts man retal outlet at a store n Forrest Place on the 
southern sde of the Perth ralway lne. The busness prospered. Mcheldes Ltd then 
bought ther first fifteen acres of land at Manjmup n 1931, havng htherto bought 
leaf from prvate growers n the dstrct. By 1937 some 350 acres of tobacco leaf was 
under cultvaton, and by the end of the 1930s the company was employng about 
500 workers at plantatons, the Perth factory and ther retal outlet (O’Bren, 1968:3; 
Intervew wth Spero Mcheldes, 11.11.2001). 
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Meanwhle, Peter Mcheldes’ nfluence n Perth’s Greek communty grew. Hs 
sway was clearly evdent by the outbreak of World War I, when he was apponted 
French Consul n Western Australa, the first of several consular appontments he 
held, and contnued beyond the Second World War.1 Mcheldes lased wth the 
Greek, Australan and Brtsh governments durng the 1916 ant-Greek Race Rots, 
representng the Greek vctms (Yannaks, 1996a and 1996b). He also went on to be-
come the longest servng Presdent of the Hellenc Communty of Western Australa.2 
Whle Presdent of the Hellenc Communty of WA he spearheaded the constructon 
of a Hall and a Greek Orthodox Church. Peter Mcheldes was nstrumental n the 
ste selected along Parker Street Northbrdge for these venues.
The orgnal Mcheldes’ tobacco factory, corner of Lake and Roe Streets, Perth (1924)
By World War II the company had approxmately 1,000 acres (405 ha) under crop, 
more than two-thrds of Western Australa’s tobacco producton (O’Bren, 1968:36). 
Mcheldes Tobacco Pty Ltd had also bult n 1939 a new factory on the Lake and Roe 
Streets ste. Producton ncreased durng the war years, peakng n the 1942–43 sea-
son. Thereafter, wartme restrctons on labour and materals together wth prorty 
needs for essental food producton resulted n a reducton n overall tobacco output, 
1 The other posts were Honorary Consul for Span and Tsarst Russa.
2 Intally Peter Mcheldes was Presdent of the Hellenc Communty of WA n 1924–1925. Then he 
served as Presdent from 1926–1941. See Appleyard and Yannaks, 2002, for more nformaton about 
Peter Mcheldes and hs role n the Hellenc Communty pre-1947.
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reachng ts lowest pont n 1945–46 (Baker, 1978:3). Supply of cgarettes from eastern 
states companes had also been greatly reduced, but as Mcheldes Ltd was the only 
local suppler hs busness contnued to prosper, helped by a large proporton of ts 
product beng acqured by the mltary (Intervew wth Spero Veros, 4.7.1987). The 
wartme peak was finally reached agan n the 1952–53 season, by whch tme the 
Manjmup Research Staton had been establshed by the Agrculture Department.3 
Peter Mcheldes had been employng Slav-Macedonans on the property he had 
rented for tobacco plantatons near Manjmup snce the md-1920s. Accordng to 
Tams, many of these workers had cultvated the leaf n ther home country (Tams, 
1994:221–222). The number of Macedonans employed n the tobacco ndustry n-
creased substantally after Mcheldes purchased hs first farm n 1931. At the heght 
of the tobacco-growng ndustry n the early 1950s, wrtes Hll, there were 1,600 
Macedonans n Manjmup (Hll, 1989:27). However for ths number to be credble 
t would have to nclude persons of Greek, Slav and Bulgaran ethncty. The number 
generally ncreased durng the Chrstmas perod, harvest tme n the Manjmup area. 
Of the ex-solders who ventured nto tobacco farmng as part of the Commonwealth’s 
War Servce Land Settlement Scheme, most remaned for only two or three years. “By 
1959 only three of the orgnal 56 were stll growng tobacco” (Maskell, 1993:174–
210). Many of the ex-servcemen transferred to dary or other types of farms.
The 1940s had seen Mcheldes Ltd grow and develop as a vertcally ntegrated 
enterprse. They owned nne plantatons n Manjmup, creatng work for 210 employ-
ees who harvested over one mllon pounds of leaf. Tobacco producton was growng 
wth each year and at the commencement of the followng decade, Australa wde, 
only WD and HO Wlls and Godfrey Phllps exceeded Mcheldes Ltd n sze and 
output. Increased producton was further encouraged n the early 1950s by the Fed-
eral government’s successve ncreases n duty concessons on mported tobacco leaf 
accordng to the content of Australan tobacco used n the blend by Australan to-
bacco manufacturers. In 1954 the percentage of local grown leaf to be used n tobacco 
was rased to 12.5%, and to 7.5% local leaf n cgarettes. By June 1956 the amounts had 
ncreased to 21% and 12.5% respectvely (Maskell, 1993:197).4 These requrements 
appear to have artfically pushed up demand. Nevertheless, for Mcheldes, the flour-
shng Rizla paper factory, for whch he had acqured the Australan rghts durng the 
md-1930s, further contrbuted to company success. In 1952 t was estmated “that 
each year some sx mllon cgarette papers are manufactured” (O’Bren, 1968:40).
3 The Consul-General for Greece, E. Vrsaks, wrote to the Department of Trade and Customs n Janu-
ary 1947 seekng that the restrcton on mported tobacco from Greece be lfted, clamng that such 
a decson would beneft both countres. Later that same month a reply was sent statng, “for the 
present t s not ntended to vary that (no lcense) classfcaton”. Letter from Department of Trade 
and Customs to E. C. Vrsaks, 29.1.1947, Hellenc Dplomatc: Hstorcal Archves — Box 1, NCHSR 
Archves, La Trobe Unversty.
4 By 1960 the percentage of local product to be used had reached the unprecedented levels of 43% for 
cgarettes and 40% for tobacco.
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At about the same tme other mportant changes were takng place n the tobacco 
ndustry, notably the ntroducton of the kng sze filter cgarettes and the further 
lftng of post-war restrctons on tobacco mports. Soon after, Mcheldes Ltd was 
dealng wth ntense competton from other cgarette producers. The new filtered 
cgarettes were advertsed heavly and beng sold n flp top boxes. The consumer 
preference for ths new product was the basc underlyng factor that led to the rela-
tvely sudden declne of Mcheldes Ltd n a few short years. To keep abreast of ths 
trend the company marketed a kng sze cgarette called President Heavyweight. 
Women operatng a cgarette paper machne at Mcheldes Ltd, c1951
The new factory and office c1939
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Ths venture proved to be unsuccessful as the company could not afford the expen-
sve packng equpment needed for the flp top box nor was t producng a sutable 
tobacco leaf for ths type of cgarette, that s, a heavy strand of tobacco rather than 
the lght Vrgnan type leaf. The tobacco needed to be rcher and more aromatc. 
Ths requrement was complcated by the hgh salt content n the water used n the 
Manjmup area, producng, accordng to some, an nferor type of tobacco, whch 
dd not burn well or sut changng tastes. Very quckly demand for Western Austral-
an tobacco fell away as buyers sought leaf wth low salt.5
Furthermore, large overseas manufacturers could produce huge quanttes for the 
Australan market, provdng many dfferent and cheaper lnes of cgarettes aganst 
whch Mcheldes Ltd could not compete. Combned wth more ntense and sophst-
cated advertsng campagns they were able to vrtually monopolse all markets.6
It was the multnatonal company Rothmans that completely revolutonsed the 
Australan smoker’s taste and choce n cgarettes from 1956 onwards. Peter Mche-
ldes’ son, Spero (known as Sam), who was one of the company’s managers, n a 
1968 ntervew sad, “Ths drastc change can be seen when t s realsed that wthn 
two years, smokers changed from 90% of them smokng fine cut Vrgnan tobacco, 
to over 90% smokng filter tpped cgarettes” (O’ Bren, 1968:41). More recently n 
another ntervew wth the author, pror to Spero (Sam) Mcheldes’ passng, he pon-
dered whether or not t would have been better for the company to have smply 
stayed wth manufacturng the product and not to have become nvolved wth ts 
growng (Intervew wth S. Mcheldes, 11.11.2001).
In the meantme, Peter Mcheldes and hs wfe Pearl had receved the Order of the 
Slver Medal of the Greek Red Cross, conferred by Kng Paul for the work they dd 
for Greece durng the Second World War. As well as beng Presdent of the Hellenc 
Communty of WA, the peak Greek organsaton n the state, he had also served as 
Presdent of the Castellorzan Assocaton (Brotherhood), the State’s oldest Greek 
regonal fraternty: Mcheldes was the Brotherhood’s Presdent durng the War and 
agan from 1946 to 1949. Hs contrbuton and concern for the local Greek commu-
nty resulted n further recognton wth the “Certficate of Frendshp of the Castel-
lorzan Brotherhood”, presented to hm on 23 December 1949. 
Peter Mcheldes contnued to reman actve n the Greek communty despte no 
longer beng Presdent of ether the Castellorzan Brotherhood or the Hellenc Com-
munty. The resgnaton of H. P. Downng from the poston of Honorary Consul n 
1952 saw Mchael Mcheldes receve the post, but hs early death resulted n Peter 
5 A rcher, mahogany coloured leaf for cgarettes was desred and ths requred more ntrogen n the 
sol. WA growers had used ntrogen sparngly n the past.
6 For further nformaton about the declne of the Western Australan tobacco ndustry see Maskell, 
1993, and the documentary, “Smokescreen: A Tale of the Western Australan Tobacco Industry and 
Globalsaton”, by J. Hondros, I. Katavats and J. Yannaks for Vdeoperfect Productons, Perth, 
2007.
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Mcheldes takng up the poston two years later.7 He held the honorary consulshp 
untl the tme of hs death n November 1966, when hs deputy Spro Veros replaced 
hm.
Beng granted the poston was not, however, as straghtforward as some mght 
have expected gven Peter Mcheldes’ standng and contrbutons to the Greek and 
broader Western Australan communtes. Whle a Commonwealth Mgraton Officer 
for WA stated n a memorandum that “Peter Mcheldes s very well and favour-
ably known to ths Department”, and hs personal statements “may be accepted 
wthout reserve”, some members of hs own Communty cared to dffer.8 Over tme 
Mcheldes had clearly made enemes. The usual government checks were conducted 
on recept of notficaton from the Royal Greek Legaton of Peter Mcheldes, pend-
ng Consular appontment.9 The Commonwealth Investgaton Servce first nves-
tgated Mcheldes at the behest of the Department of External Affars, notng n 
correspondence to the Australan Securty Intellgence Organsaton (ASIO) that 
snce Mcheldes was “a person of excellent repute”, there was “no objecton [...] to 
hs appontment”.10 However, poltcal and personal rvalres wth members of the 
Greek communty had seen at least two ndvduals file reports aganst Mcheldes. 
One accused hm of defeatst vews.11 
In 1954, ASIO Drector-General Colonel Spry wrote to External Affars statng 
no further reports regardng alleged ant-Brtsh atttudes were recorded aganst 
Mcheldes snce May 1945.12 Thereafter, the necessary dplomatc exchanges and 
protocols between the two governments took place and Mcheldes’ commsson as 
Honorary Consul for Greece was conferred by year’s end.
Ths honour was not the last awarded to the ageng Mcheldes. In November 
1958, the 80 year old was awarded the Gold Cross (Officer) of the Royal Order of the 
Phoenx. The offical communqué from the Royal Greek Legaton to the Depart-
ment of External Affars acknowledged the award was “n apprecaton of the ds-
tngushed servces rendered by hm durng the long years of hs assocaton wth 
the above [Greek] consulate and as Greek Consul snce 1954”. It was noted that 
Mcheldes already held the Slver Cross of the Royal Order of George I.13
The tobacco company, however, ncurred ncreasng losses. Though new brands 
such as Sports Club, Minerva and Capri were marketed durng the md-1950s, the 
defict kept mountng. The overall pcture of the ndustry was stll good n 1957–58, 
7 The mpact of Mchael Mcheldes’ untmely death on Company management and decsons n the 
troubled tmes about to befall Mcheldes’ Ltd, remans unclear.
8 PP6/1, 1947/H/26, George N. Smpecas — Applcaton for Peter Mcheldes.
9 A367, Mcheldes Peter, Letter from Dept External Affars to CIS, 18.3.1954.
10 Ibd., Letter from CIS to ASIO, 31.5.1954.
11 Ibd., Varous Correspondence and Appendces, 1940–1944. 
12 Ibd., 28.4.1954.
13 A1838, Decoratons — Greece — Peter Mcheldes, 1535/11/12, Letter 28.11.1958.
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wth over 180 growers producng approxmately 1,000,000 pounds (roughly 470 tons) 
of tobacco leaf, earnng over £500,000 per annum, but the ntense competton be-
tween the large companes made future prospects for small ndependent firms lke 
Mcheldes Ltd look bleak (O’ Bren, 1968:43). “Then the war between Rothmans 
and Phlp Morrs started”, recalled Sam Mcheldes. Mcheldes Ltd got caught n the 
crossfire as the multnatonal corporatons escalated ther output, advertsng and 
product range to mprove market share. Not a new concept, globalsaton acceler-
ated followng the Second World War. Wth management constraned less by naton-
al borders, large nternatonal corporatons endeavoured to ncrease ther market 
share. The ncreasng ntegraton of world markets for goods, servces and captal, 
partcularly durng the last two decades, has seen the process accelerate. Small com-
panes were, and are, n no poston to resst the trend. As a precursor to what lay 
ahead for the ndustry, five of Mcheldes’ plantatons were sold at aucton n August 
1957 (Intervew wth S. Mcheldes, 11.11.2001). 
At about the same tme that Rothmans entered the market there was a consumer 
shft away from “roll your own” cgarettes. Rothmans accentuated ths trend because 
of ts better class of cgarette. From 1956 to 1961, the number of people smokng fil-
ter tp cgarettes also ncreased by approxmately 50%. As Rothmans’ market share 
grew ts preference for better grades of tobacco from low salt areas mpacted on 
Western Australan growers. As noted, the lftng of mport restrctons had also 
seen a treblng n a two-year perod of cgarette mports. Unmanufactured tobacco 
mports fell by 15% n the same perod and only better qualty leaf was a sutable 
replacement (Maskell, 1993:205). There followed a dramatc fall n the manufactur-
ers’ purchases of Western Australan leaf because of ts unsutablty for the new type 
of cgarette. Prces receved for the tobacco sold n 1960 were consderably less than 
what had been pad the prevous year, whle operatng costs had ncreased for most 
farmers durng the same perod. In 1960 and 1961 large quanttes of leaf remaned 
unsold after the Fremantle tobacco auctons and the ndustry came to an end the 
followng year. Some of the growers mgrated to the eastern states tobacco areas; 
many moved to Perth, whle others remaned n the Manjmup area but transferred 
to vegetable growng, orchard farmng or smlar actvtes.
Btterness n Manjmup, even today, over the demse of the tobacco ndustry s 
strong. Those nvolved or who had famly nvolved were crtcal of perceved gov-
ernment nacton. Some growers mantaned that the Federal government should 
have acted as a banker to allow locals to compete wth overseas producers: Overseas 
producers receved longer perods of credt (120 days) than locals, who only had 
14 days credt. Hence, some producers beleved the state should have covered ther 
debts for a smlar tme perod and then they would remburse the government. 
There was also anger at supposed lack of government acton to ease the burden 
of collapse once the ndustry’s future was sealed. No “step down” programme was 
consdered and there remans the suspcon of colluson between government agen-
ces and tobacco companes to sacrfice the local ndustry to help sustan those n 
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the eastern states. (In 2006, the tobacco ndustry n Queensland and Vctora finally 
collapsed.)
For Mcheldes Ltd to attempt to develop new types of tobacco and up-grade 
manufacturng operatons to compete wth the larger corporatons was not feasble. 
For nstance, the company could not afford to obtan the hghly expensve packng 
equpment needed for the flp top boxes (O’ Bren, 1968:40). Mcheldes then com-
mssoned Fortune Advertsng to conduct a survey n 1958, n an attempt to under-
stand consumer demands. Though trends were noted, ncludng that 80% of Perth 
smokers had tred Mcheldes’ President label and that t was dslked because of ts 
poor “drawng” qualty, the study proved to be of no real value as solutons to the 
trends were not forthcomng (Maskell, 1993:207).14 
In 1951 Mcheldes harvested over one mllon pounds of leaf, but by 1959 had 
ceased operatons (Maskell, 1993:207). It was hs son Spero, Jont General Manager, 
who made the announcement n the press on 12 December 1959, that Mcheldes Ltd 
had ceased producton. Office and sales staff were to be dsmssed, whle the plant 
equpment, whch could produce 23 mllon cgarettes a month, would reman where 
t was. Token producton contnued nto the New Year, but that too soon stopped. 
Though other growers n Manjmup were not drectly affected by the closure, t was 
clearly an omnous sgn for the ndustry and must have sapped the optmsm of 
many growers.
The plantatons n Manjmup were sold or taken over by other growers n the 
dstrct, most of whom would soon be plantng potatoes and other vegetable crops or 
frut trees. The company’s share n Rizla was sold back to the French parent company. 
In early 1960 an Adelade firm, Merchants Merrck Ltd, offered to buy Mcheldes Ltd 
for £78,000. The West Australian reported on 5 May “the Company had decded to 
proceed wth the takeover bd” (quoted n O’ Bren, 1968:44). The busness that had 
been n exstence for 56 years and operatng from the Northbrdge ste for 36 years 
finally closed on 23 June 1960. What remaned of the company’s tobacco leaf and cg-
arette-makng equpment was auctoned on that day, wth the local firm of Rchfield 
Tobacco purchasng most of the equpment. The Roe Street premses of Mcheldes 
Ltd were soon sold to Peters Foods, a busness that would employ many Greeks (and 
other southern Europeans) n the comng years.
Peter Mcheldes retred to hs Mounts Bay Road home at the foot of Mount Elza 
where he spent much of hs tme n hs well-known extensve lbrary, whch contaned 
over 4,000 volumes wrtten n seven languages.15 After hs death n 1966 hs house was 
sold and became the home of the Japanese Consul untl t was demolshed to make 
way for a freeway. 
14 Accordng to the survey, the most popular cgarette brands n Perth n July 1958 were Red Capstan, 
Turf, Rothmans and Craven A.
15 Many people ntervewed recently about Peter Mcheldes recall hs extensve lbrary, often wonderng 
what happened to the collecton.
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Mcheldes was a major Western Australan entrepreneur of Greek hertage: not the 
first and certanly not the last. As hs empre was n declne many new ones were 
beng bult. But hs was the first on such a large scale. Mcheldes Ltd was an enter-
prse wth a local, natonal and nternatonal reputaton. Peter Mcheldes was well 
known wthn hs own ethnc communty and the broader busness and poltcal 
world. Along wth hs brother Mchael, he created a company that brought wealth 
and prosperty to town, cty, state and country. He helped to establsh an agrcultural, 
ndustral and communty nfrastructure of sgnficant proportons. Furthermore, he 
contrbuted much to the welfare and progress of hs fellow Greeks. There s no doubt 
that hs contrbutons to Western Australa were outstandng and n the case of those 
to the Hellenc Communty long-standng; but the pressures of globalsaton could 
not be ressted. As the world economy becomes more ntegrated and seamless, the 
Mcheldes Tobacco experence becomes a more common experence for Australan 
companes. 
Peter Mcheldes nspectng tobacco at Manjmup, early 1950s
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